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About

6n experienced marketer Eith oAer .5C years of digital marketing and account man-
agement experience5 ProVcient in Programmatic Display, Paid Social, Paid Search 
Eith strong insight in RIM across UK, (M(6, US and Rhina markets5 b specialize in 
media strategy, media planning, and campaign actiAation5 b possess a can-do spirit 
and a proWlem-solAing mindset
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Experience

Paid Media Manager
|6K6L6 2 |an 030+ - 

� Lead media strategy and deAelop multi-channel roadmap to achieAe 
9%331 ITb on D'R luxury hospitality campaigns Eorth 9G3 million °NP, 
focusing on Paid search, Paid social and Programmatic vatiAe 
& 6chieAed 9GG31 RP6 on N0N / (-commerce accounts through strategic 
aXW testing, data analysis, and Widding strategy optimisation 
�Lead / train senior paid media executiAes on marketing strategy 
and campaign actiAation across °oogle, FaceWook, bnstagram, JoutuWe, 
Linkedin, Microsoft Ning and 6mazon
�Manage internal / external stakeholders on creatiAes design, Uj, RIM, 
and data dashWoard pro8ects Ehich led to G331 campaign success rate

Account Manager
Rrisp 2 Dec 030G - Dec 0300

Specialize in luxury / fashion sector

�6chieAed an :31-%31 client satisfaction rate through pro8ect planning, 
client relationship deAelopment, Wusiness identiVcation and cross-func-
tional management
�Monitored risks on social media to protect WrandsY EellWeing
�6dAised on organic social content strategy / media trends for luxury 
houses5 
Rlientsè Herm£s, Louis wuitton, Dolce / °aWWana, °ucci, walentino, 
NurWerry, Rhanel etc5

Programmatic Account Manager
iPinJou 2 Sep 03G% - voA 030G

�°reE reAenue on key clients from 7+3K °NP to 7G03K °NP per month 
through multi-channel actiAations across full marketing funnels in col-
laWoration Eith 6ccenture 
�'rained 8unior account executiAe on campaign actiAation, Wudget plan-
ning, and media Wuying on DTTH, Programmatic °uaranteed, and Direct 
Wuy deals 
�bncreased 9+C1 R'I / 9C1 RI  through senior stakeholder manage-
ment, strategic media planning, and campaign optimization
�Ronducted granular data analysis, strategized customer segmentation 
and deAised media strategy Ehich led to a nearly Q31 client reWook rate
�'rained and adAised self-serAe clients on system operation, program-
matic landscape and neE martech collaWoration
�Participated in neE Wusiness pitches and led strategic planning to en-
sure actionaWle campaign launch

Senior Account Executive
iPinJou 2 voA 03G: - Sep 03G%

�SuperAised 9+3 Programmatic Display campaigns oAer 7:3K per month 
and achieAed 9G031 performance KPb
�Rooperated Eith cross-function stakeholders including tech, media, and 
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sales teams as Eell as +rd-party agencies to achieAe %:19 campaign 
success rates
�Performed exceptional client management skills to retain key accounts 
such as Piaget, LYTreal °roup, (stee Lauder °roup, NurWerry, etc5 
�Ronducted data reporting and supported in-depth analysis for media 
recommendation

iPinJou is the largest DSP and leading 6b solution platform in Rhina Eith 
a focus on programmatic adAertising, DMP, and RDP across multiple 
industries5

Retail Trainee Manager, Step-by-Step (Dior Homme)
Rhristian Dior Routure 2 |ul 03GQ - Dec 03GQ

� DeAeloped Woth regional and international customer relation Wy op-
timizing customer serAice, improAing after-sales process and managing 
RIM system
� Maximized sales potential Wy analyzing sales data to proAide product 
performance insight for Hq merchandising decision 
�(nhanced inAentory management and internal distriWution e4ciency in 
cooperation Eith the supply team 
�IeVned Aisual merchandise planning Wy reAieEing category perfor-
mance and identifying merchandise trend 
� Demonstrated strong cross-selling techni’ue in three main cate-
goriesè leather goods, shoes, and ready-to-Eear Eith excellent product 
knoE-hoE and monthly category rotation

Marketing Associate �DTC Marketing in Luxury Industry
T6K ITTM 2 6pr 03GC - 6pr 03G.

�SuperAised and managed Woth online and o ine marketing campaigns 
across Paid Social, (-mail marketing, (-commerce, and RIM eAents
�bncreased 9C31 online tra4c Wy leading in uencer collaWorations on 
social media content and managing omnichannel marketing strategy
�DeVned Eell-structured Social Media calendar and headed adAertising 
pro8ects in liaison Eith photography agencies and fashion magazines 
)°q, (s’uireB 
�6chieAed 9031 email conAersion rate through clear customer segmen-
tation and content optimisation on email marketing campaigns 
�Led paid media campaigns and optimised EeWsite tra4c Wy reAamping 
(-merchandise, improAing S(T and organic social content
� Trganized wbP eAents and trunk shoEs in coordination Eith Aendors, 
sales team, and PI agency

Account Specialist �B2B Sales
cogitoimage design intYl co5 ltd 2 Sep 03G  - voA 03G

�Managed N0N customer relationship to driAe demand for exhiWition 
solution serAices and successfully deAeloped 0 neE cooperate clients 
Eithin a month
� Demonstrated strong cross-functional communication skills through 
cross-departmental collaWoration
� Managed RIM dataWase Wy analyzing market potential and researching 
customers  proVles

Human Resource Training Assistant
Louis wuitton 2 |ul 03G0 - |an 03G+

�RollaWroated Eith 6sia head’uarter on annual 'raining eAents, includ-
ing PI samplings coordination, training materials preparation, and train-
ing platform management
�bncreased training e4ciency through managing HIbS system and deAel-
oping monthly training report 
�Trganized and translated training materials

Education & Training

03G. - 03GQ HEC Paris
Master s Degree, 



033% - 03G National Chengchi University
Nachelor s Degree, 


